
SUNDAY PASTIMES.

Spirited Contests Before the Butts

at Shell Mon ml.

An Important _an-to-Man Katch Shoot Be-
tween Cim-iani. s cf the National Gnard.

A Sprinting Becord Broken.

Yesterday proved to be a cold, bitter day
lor the marksmen who assembled at Shell
Mound. The wind blew strongly from the
north, causing the rillemen to add a little
extra tremble to their usual nervousness.

Tlie members of the National Guard were
out In force. The Independent Ritles were
present and did their utmost to win the
medals of their c< mpany. The San Fran-
cisco Schutzen Yen-in contested for the

medals of that organization, nnd did some
goc_ work. Company A of the Fif.h In-
fantry, stationed in Oakland, did some good
practice.

By far the most important event of the
day was ihe match shoot between Company
(" of the First Infantry and Company liof
the Third Infantry. The shoot was one of
the most important which has ever taken
place betweeu two military companies of
the Mate. Company C has for a long time
been the undisputed champion of this Coast.
The distinction has been won by a long lino
of harl and successful contests before the
butts. That they are still the champions
they demonstrated by their excellent score
for twenty-five men in the face of the keen
uerther which prevailed.

So keen was the interest manifested in
yesterday's match that almost every com-
pany in ihe National Guard was represented
by a member. Colonel Harry, Lieuteuaut-
Colom-1 O'Connor, Rifle-Inspector Diady,
Judge McKinstry, and a large number of
citizens who are interested in rifle matters,
were present to witness the contest, and
were constantly encouraging the marksmen
ana urging them to do their utmost

KXCKI.IF.NT SCOUES.
Captain Klein, who for more than seven

years has commanded Company (', has dune
more fur tbe cause of military rifle shooting
and the formation of contests before the
butts than almost any other mau in Cali-
fornia. This company has never been de-
le, it'si iv a man-to-man contest for any num-
ber "I men equalling twenty or more.

The result of yesterday's shoot reflects
great credit upon both companies and shows
that they contain the men who are capihle
of serving their country when the cause
shall ai ise.

ConiDany C made the excellent score of
1017 points outof a possible 12">0, and aver-
age I about >!]., percent C mpany limade
a total >'I 990 points; or nearly so "per cent
lt will thus be seen that the victors defeated
their opponents by -7 points

Captain Kennedy dovs not feel at all dis-
conraged by the outcome of the match and
says ne is proud to feel that be has men who
can reasonably hope to equal the champions
iv a shirt lime.. He says that a return
match willsoon be haa iv which he hopes to
show tiie champions lu.w a company cau
improve alter a struggle with sucu wortliy
fot-men.

Although Comi any B has been recognized
as a shooting company o:.ly abi lit one year,
they have made wonderful strides iv tlie
art, and they will, no doubt, make a brilliant
record in the shooting world before long.

Below will bef uud the scores in full of
the different competitions:

< "MI'AXY
<-'< CAPTAIJf J. E. XI.KIN*.

Captain Klein 4 45444534 4—41v. I. Pets—oo 4 55544455 4—45
J. _. Stain—: 5 44414444 4—41
C. L«_ 4 34454544 s—li!
E. H. Slltor 4 44453 345 4—40
11. 11 Wdodrull 4 54434404 ;I—;<sT. iirauauj 4 4455434-2 4-3H''\u25a0 Norte 5 45454445 4-44f. — iftre 4 45454444 4-4-J
J- <•- nuit 4 34443535 4—39
T.

_
iinll-art 34543 4444 3-41

W. B. Wrllon 4 4 4 4 4 5 3 5 5 5-13
W. McNiU 4 434443 3 4 4—37
C. Gilbert 454444644 3—42_. N. Snoolt 4 44344454 4-40«J. f. Taylor 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 3 4 4-40J KJaln 4 3 4443344 4-37
K. I:. I'.inualee 4 54144645 4—43I I. Carson 5 444544454—43
C. X Wat—Ma 4 44444444 4-4UA. H. lsroil 5 4455 5 644 4—45
Carls Meyer 154445455 5-45
0. Klein 3 4443 3 454 4—38
W. N. Alei—i.Jer 4 4 0 3 4 14 15 1—36— llarrere 5 45544444 5-44

Total 1017
COMPANY B, CAPTAIN" E. H. KENNEDY.

Captain Kennedy 4 5644 3 444 4—41A. L IMS 44 3 543454 4—40
W. K. Robertson 4 4 3 3 3 4 4 4 3 4—36

K. IIBrown 5 55445456 5—47
*i- Nelson 4 55435444 4-42
J. I'ritihard 5 34444544 3—40
J. t. Burns 3 2 4444434 5—37
K. Sfttio S 4544444 3 4—41
1. Fritcliard 4 44444554 4—12
Lieutenant henrlelu 5 44444444 4—41
U. I'Tin.ia 4 44434445 5—41
W I'limlerman 4 35544544 5—43
W. Johnaon 3 33334434 3-33
A. I. Hinckley 3 54544544 5-43
T. .1. Carroll 5 45 3 54454 4-43
O. Kenueliy 4 33444343 3-35
C. Adams 4 4 3 444444 5-40
F. Milller 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 5—40H. lle-tti 4 66444344 3-42
C Kusa 4 44344434 4—38
W. l-ru^aer 3 43433444 5—37
"W. Kenuedy O 44344422 3—30— UeuLold 6 43445 3 43 4—39A. Khrenritort 4 4654 3 444 4-41
A.Hee— 4 '_ 4444444 4-38

To-.al 990
COSQUATULATIOXS.

When the result of the match was an-
nounced by Captain Kennedy, declaring
Company C the victors, he proposed three
cheers for the winners, which were given
with a g"od will. Captain Klein then pro-
posed a like compliment to his opponents,
which was heartily responded to.

Captain Klein in congratulating the par-
ticipants, stated that he hoped such matches
would he of frequent occurrence, as they
tended to better acquaint the members ofthe
National Guard with one another. While
in this State a shooting qualification is not
necessary for eutry into the National Guard,
it is insisted upon in some of the Eastern
States. In Pennsylvania no citizen cau he-
come a guardsman until he is able to make
a certain score before the butts. The Cap-
tain believed this was a good law. lie said
one of the most necessary qualifications for
a soldier was to know how to shoot.

THE NATIONALS.
The Nationals, composed of Companies G

and C of the First Regiment, held their
monthly medal shoot at Shell Mound and
did good shooting. As this was the final
snoot for the year, each did his best to make
a flue score. Following are the winners:

CHAMPION CLASS.
F. O. Young 5 64544444 4-43A. Johnson 5 45544544 4—44
J. E. Klein 4 44443644 4-40C. i. Waltham 4 35364545 5—13
C Mier 6 54545566 4-47L. llarrere 4 65544564 4-45

FIBST CLASS.
C Klein 5 53354456 4-43
F. A. Eyre 4 45454444 4-41

SECOND CLASS.
P. J. (iraham 4 4465434 2 4—39J. Ilumorell 4 3 3344344 3-35
"\u25a0 K"Ch 4 42346444 3-39

THIRD CLASS.
J. D. Mansßeld 4 35444444 5—41L. Hampton 5 44344445 4—41
"•Kitler. 3 44434454 3-38

rOUItTH CLASS.
H. H. Woodruff 4 43 3 44454 3—38
i'„*i-.,,'0"<'a 3 33534445 4-3St.Kelly 4 4444440 2 6-35

MEDAL SHOOT OF COMPANY B.
Company B of the Third Kegiment held

their monthly medal shoot in connection
with their match. The following are the
scores made by the winners:
Champion clasa, H. Heeth..6 644445 5 4 4—44First cla_, O. Kelson 5 46444455 4—44
Second CI—S.G. Kennedy..3 4 3 454455 5-42
Third class, L. Keubold 4 45444433 4—39Fourth class. J. Stanton 32433 24 4 2 0—27

COMPANY* A, FIFTH REGIMKNT.
Four ofthe members of Cump my A, Fifth

Regiment, indulged in a little practice. Itishoped that the members of the company
will appear a little oftener before the buttsas it contains many fine marksmen. Fol-lowing are the scores made:
Lieutenant C. T. Pointer...4 53446446 3—41SerueaMtJ.L.Caueese 4 43353343 4-36Private W. W. Curnow 4 44433444 4-3s)
Private C. E. Maker 6 44443043 4-35

Four members of flic Third Kegiment en-
tered into a friendly contest and some goodshooting was the result. As the man with
tne highest ranic made the lowest score, hewas compelled to furnish a dinner for the
contestants. Five shots each were fired andthe score is as follows:
Lieutenant-Colonel O'Connor 4 3 4 3 4—lßCaptain j.smith .j 3 4 5 4

_
JB

— Tot»' 36
herceant F. L. FTltchard 4 5 4 4 4-21•sergeant W. F. Krusher '..'4 445 j_Ji

Total *j"jj
SAN FKANCISCO SCHUETZEN Y_BEIK.

The members of the San Franciscobenuetzen Yerein assambled before the tar-gets in large numbers. The companyalways turns out well at a medal shoot and
shows much interest in the proceediii".
Although the champion and the first-classmedals were uot carried off, the members
competing for the others did some goodshooting. Following is the result: Secind-class medal, H. Tliode. 35G rings; third-
class, H. JHeber, 350; fourth-class, O. WKilkendey, 352. The medal for the first best
shot was won by J. Tiedemann with 25
rings, and the medal for tbe last best shot
by A. Grantz with 24 rings.

PISTOL BHOOTIKO.
An exciting pistol match took place be-

tween F. O. Young and Howard Carr
against A. Johnson ani Ed Hovey. Young

and Carr scored a total of 874 against 854
for their opponents. Youug was high man,
and ou one occasion he mnde a runof 25
bull's-eyes. Carr eclipsed tais magnificent
proceeding by making a run of29 bull's-eyes.

INDEPENIJEVI* RIFLES.
H. Korts 18, P. Eklinff 24, H. Mug.i 13,

H. L. Edson .«», V. Schlonibohni 29, 11. Tho-
den 28, J. Winteen 39, G. Sr-hluetar 32, S.
Hamanii3B, H.-Goetj-n 17, J. Johnson 35,
G. Zeising 40, Lieutenant Uev-rsnn 31, F.
Moenuiug 20, Captain Schmalt-iholz 41.

COURSING AT MBWABX.

The G..ldeu Writ Club'a First Meeting a
<Jrr*ni Siicchs.

Fully ISO of the coursing fraternity at-
tended the Golden West's initial meeting at
Newark Park yesterday. The weather was
very hue, the grounds of the park in excel-
lent condition nnd tlie hares, almost with-
out an exception, equal to any to he found
iv the oueu country, and, as a consequence,
there was scarcely a course run during tlie
day that did not give tlie best possible proof
as to which of the dogs was the best.

The officers ol the day were most atten-
tive to their duties, and the judge, Mr.
Grace, gave unbounded satisfaction to all—
losers and w innera alike. At tlie start some
little delay occurred, as the judge's horse
did not arrive, through some mistake, outho
ground till past 11 o'clock, but once Mr.
Grace got in the saddle work went merrily
on without a hitch to tbe fiuish.

Of the dogs in the match the ones that
distinguished themselves mo-t were: Chico-
nee Lass (.the winner), Woodside, Catherine
llayes, MisMon Girl, Whip (the rutiuer up),
Ne:ly Biy, Lady llynes and Lily Hynes.
Souieol the courses were really wonderful,
and it was difficult to tell which was the
most admired, tne splendid running, work-
ing and staying powers or the dogs, or the
singular flee*—OSa, dodging and " fencing"
tactics of the little bare in his efforts to
escape his unrelenting pursuer*. But of all
the courses run dining the day those between
Catherine Hayes ami Woodside, .Soldier Boy
and Mission Girl, Lady Hyues and Kustick
in the lust round, and those between Nelly
lily and Whip iv the thud round, and then
between Whip and Mission Girl in the fourth
round, were unquestionably the most excit-
ing, aud, indeed, many were of the opinion
that there were lew, it any, courses like them
at tho tate meeting at Merced, lt was really
astonishing to see iiow the hares rau in
these trials, and to note how pleased the
?iectntors were when puss succt-eded in
making her escape, as she did on several oc-
casions during the. day. W. llaipin as slip
steward, T. T. Brady as flag steward, James
Wren as slipper, Messrs. Edmouds, Carroll
aud O'Conneil as tieid stewards, were on the
alert and performed their vaiious duties
with tact and care. The following is a sum-
mary of the oursing:

First Jtound—J. Hyrn's Nelly lilybeat J. J.
M(illo\'s Kxil--; Xlioina*tiranuon's iN. is.) .Maid
"I Noe Valiey beat J. b—Ufa—'a Fenian Boy; *>.
Tiertiaii's t'ailieinie Hayes beat M. Hynes' Lily
Brum: A. Merlin's Wiup bent r. lliown's I—D-
ei icK Lass. !.'. C'orcoian 'a l.Hy Hyatt beat 1).

(—tirey'i IjMiJim; I. Aii.....'- (N.'b.j etiicopee
I.ass beat M. Tteriian's Glen l-'aine; T. Cox's
w ooilslUe beat J. J. Kdmouds' Bhannabarj; M.
llynes' Lady Hynes beat P. 1). Nolan's Dark
I.:..tick , .1. Mci oiDiaik's lipiwrary t'iil beat
E. deary's Lookout, and U. Carrey's Mission
tint beal.l. ,1. Kdmonas' Soldier liov.

Secotld Kound—"Seily Hiy beal Maid of No-
Valley; winpbe.it Queer—c Bayes; ciiicopee
Lass beat Lady I'.yan; Woodside neat Lady
Hynes. and Mission tiirl beat Tipperary t'lrl.

X—rd Kound—Whip beat Nelly Bly;"ciiicopee
Lass beat Woodside; Mlssiou Gir] a bye.

Fouilli Kound—Wblp beat -Mlssiou i.lil;Chico-
pee Lass a bye.

Final—L'lncopee Lass beat Whip and won the
stake, $30; Whip took $20, Mission Girl Sio
auo Neily Hly and Wos—itde f" So each.

OAKLAND CA:SOt. CLUB.

Tlte Eleventh Race in tho Contest for the

The eleventh in a series of races com-
menced last February by the Oakland Canoe
Club, lor its O. C. C. trophy, was sailed
yesterday on the Oakland estuary over a
triangular three-mile course against a strong
northwesterly wind. Iv the first class were
the Jack, W. W. Blow, aud the Gnat, G. A.
Warden; in the second the Gipsy, A. 11.
Blow, and the Whisper, W. W. Morrow.
No third-class boats entered and the start
was made promptly at 1:47 o'clock. Tbe
Jack took the lead from the first aud keut
well in advance of tiie other canoes over the
entire coarse, arriving at the homo stake at

2:40 o'clock, hiving saileu tii? course in 1
hour 3 minutes. The Guat was second to
cross the line, coming iv at 2:40V., o'clock,
making hor full lime 1 hour t>*-.i minutes.

The Gipny came in third at 2:504, baviug
be--n ou the course Hi. 13ui. 30s. The
Whisper, before the first turn of the second
stake, was far be hind, owing to the short
sails whicli she carried, and was conse-
quently withdrawn from the race. As this
race belonged to a second-class entry, the
withdrawal of the Whiapei gave the ra c to
the Gip.-.y. This adds live points to the
forty-nine credited tv the Gipsy in former
races iv this series, and practically settles
the question of awarding the trophy".

The points previously won by tue other
canoes iv this contest are as follows: Mys-
tic 40 points. Gnat 34, Whisper 33, Jack 28,
Samp.er 2s, Booita 28.

The twelfth and last race of the series
will be sailed on January Ist aud will be
merely for sport, as the race of yesterday-
gave the trophy to the Gipsy, owing to the
fact that not more than five points can be
made at oue race, and the Gipsy has already
scored 54 Doiuts.

The prize for which the club members
have competed so long is a miniature light-
house, a very pretty aud usetul oruament in
burnished brass, costing about $100.

O. O. C. Tr«>i>hy.

BAND-BALL CONTESTS.

A Revival of the limcuni'ii; and Ex-
citing Sport.

The two hand-ball courts were the scene
of some closely contested aad exciting
matches yesterday. There is at present a
revival of the interest in this invigorating
sport, and a club will soon be formed.

Charles T. Collins is ivactive training
with his two sons for a contest with Hugh
Toner and Thomas McElroy. Collins and
his sons are ready to play Toner and McEl-
roy for any sum from £50 to Sl5O a side men
and money to be found at the Union Court.

At M. Butler's court yesterday the most
interesting game was played between Don-
ald McGregor and li. Kedman. who won
three games straight from Neil McMichael
and Peter Kenney by the following points:
21 to 7, 21 lo 17 and 21 to IS. The same con-
testants will have another match next Sun-
day.

William Hyde and George Cady, recent
arrivals from South Dakota, defeated Tom
la Valle and Kod McKiunon three games
straight, and aceeuted a challenge to com-
pete with the vanquished team next week.

At Condon's Union Court Stranger and
McDermott were defeated by Crouan and
Malouey two rubs straight, tho points oil
the deciding games being 15 to 11.

Avery exciting grime was played between
John Dillon aud Jim O'Duniiell against
Hugh Toner aud Al Pennoyer. The last-
n.eutioued team won the rub by a score of
15 to 13.

Asingle match for 85 a side was played
hetweeu O'Donnell and P. Kelley, the latter
wiuning by 15 to 14.

In another single contest for a purse of
820 Malouey defeated Kelley.

Tom Kelley and John Crozier had a draw,
and will play the deciding game for 820
next Sunday, wbeu several other interest-
ing matches will also take place.

SPItINiINO 1'.i.l IIKIJS.

AI. 1.. Espinosa Breaks ihe One for One
Thousand Yarils.

At noon yesterday a large and interested
crowd of spectators gathered at the Olympic
grounds to watch M. L. Esuino.sa in his sec-
ond attempt to break the Pacific Coast
record of 2 minutes 29 4-5 seconds for 1000yards by Walter A. Scott last May. Espi-
nosa's first attempt was made a week ago
yesterday, when he tied the time. He then
announced liis intention of running again
yesterday, and prepared during the week for
the race. Every day he was seen on the
track taking judicious exercise, strength-
ening his wind and making more
elastic and firm his muscles. Yesterday
morning he took some very light exercise
only enough to loosen his tendons. Atnoon be was at the scratch and at the report
of the starter's pistol struck out in his raceof nearly three-fifths of a mile. His judg-
ment of the amount of speed to sustain
bow to breathe and when t.« hold himselfIn check, was apparent from the firsthundred yards he covered, and that hewould win was the expectation of all. evenof the record-bearer, Mr. Scott, who wason the grounds. Etpmosa reached his goal
in 2 minutes 27 4-sseconds—just two secondsbetter than the championship time, aud hocame iv for many congratulations.

S. V. Casady acted as coacher. KefereeB'lUton. Judges—McArthur, Kortick andJc; liuek. Timers—Jai vis, Van Court andElhott.
During the aftertoon there was a 220-yardhandicap race between W. T. Haherle(scratch), F. G. Bedding, G. tt Hammersleeand J. S. J. Otis eight yaids each. They

came in at the goal in the above order, about
two yards apart. Time, 27)4 seconds. A
100-yard scratch race between It. Belan,
J. S. Otto and G. H. Whipple was won iv 12 2-5
seconds.

TItITO.S ItOAT CI.UB.
Two of Its Boats on the Bay Yesterday.

Offlo*rs_— leet.
Although the weather was everything

that could be desired on the bay yesterday,
very few rowlug boats were out. The Tri-
ton's barge Lady Washington wa? out with
the following ere*: Paul Clew, bow; JohnCoughlan, forward waist; S. Solomon, after
waist; S. A. Bering, stroke; J. Kelirlein,

coxswain. The club's gig Iris was also out
with Bartlett, stroke, aud Watkins in thehow. James K. liulger und George '/. .\u25a0.lin
were guests.

Tne annual election of officers of Triton
Cluo took place on Tuesday night last, with
the following result: \u25bcnl Kelniein, Presi-
dent; Samuel Solomon, Secretary; John
Coughlau, Treasurer; Joseph Kehrlein,
Captain; F. Bartlett, Lieutenant; Trus-
tees— Watkins^AurigiHjzandSchuppett.

FOR A JiEW SYNAGOGUE.

A Grind Concert ig Given TJndor Favor-
able Auip'Oel^

A highly artistic concert Was given last
evening in Odd Fellows' Ball under the aus-
pices of several prominent Jewish citizens
for the purpose of raising funds to establish
a" congregation and build, a temple in the
Western Addition. The receipts formed a
nucleus for tlie large sum required. Cautor
S. Philo managed the pleasant affair, and
F. Victor Austin, a young virtuoso, who has
earned well-merited distinction for his
clever performances on the violin in Europe,
acted as musical director. He was very
ably assisted by Miss Elene S. Austin in
bringing the entertainment to a successful
close, as she played tlie accompaniments
gracefully and with brilliancy and rare col-

oring.
Every number on the programme won ap-

plause and encores were given. The in-
strumental music of Senor S. Martinez and
the exquisite rendering of Mendelssohn's
concerto in E minor for the violin, aud Sara-
sate's violin fautasie from" Faust," by F. V.
Austin, were genuine musical treats in
expression, execution and high aitistic
merit. Adolf Lado also charmed the au-
dience with his cello solos. Mine. Ida\ alerga gave just a taste of Italian opera
as may be heard only when the best Italian
companies pay this city an occasiouai visit.
Following is the programme:

Quaitetto op. 10, lv B flat, andante-cantabile,
allegro ma non troupo (Beetnoveii), vlollu, F.
Vleior Austin, viola, I.ouls Quinii, cello, Adolf
l.ada, piano. Miss lilene S. Amtlo; soprano
solo, "1 hi; Flower Gin" (BeTlgiiaiil), Mrs. Tithe
Morris—7; violin concerto In E minor (Meu-
Utrl«solm), K. Victor Austin; bar. tenoro solo
(Alifeatliall), •**_estilill!Place" (.Scliuben), Cautor
S. I'lnlo; piano solo, "Mapolta Veuezia" (Liszi),
Senor a. -Martinez; couiralio 9010, "Or la hull
Or-a" (Mercailatite), Mine. Eunice Westwaler;
cello solo. ••Mciuicliohe" (Scbubert). Mr. Adolf
I.ada; soprano solo, "lteguava nel SUenzio,"
lioin "Lucia Ul Laiimietimmr" (Donizetti). Mine.
Ida Valerga; violio fantasle from "Fall—" (Sara-
sate), t. Viclur Austin; qtiarletto. auamo and
rondo (Scliuben), vlollu. 1". Vic-tor Austiu; viola,
Louis yuinn; cello, Adoll Laoa; piauo, Miss
Eleue

_
AU'iiu.

COLONEL WTLDEK.
Hi* Remains Followed to Interment l>y

Uis Many Frienria.
The funeral of the lato Colonel David

Wilder, retired, tooa place yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence, 1504
Taylor street. The coffin was draped with
white material, relieved by a trail of fronds.
The Colonel's sword was placed across the
coffin. Floral offerings were sent by the
Bohemian Club, Secoud Artillery, First In-
fantry, Company IIand Company B ol the
First Regiment, and the Cutting Packing
Conii——y.

Rev. Joseph Worgesder, pastor of the
Nwedenborgian* Church, officiated. 'lhe
iiall-nearers were as follows: Colonel Mc-
Donald and Lieutenant-Colonel Roster, Sec-
ond Artillery; Lieiiteuant-Colonel Sullivan
and Captain Bush, First Infantry: Colonel
li. D. Kaiilrtl aud Cidoma] C. C. Coleman,
FiflliInfantry; Captain C. C Keene and
C ; C. Bern-diet, Veteran National Guard;
W. li. Payne and T. 11. Payne, Bohemian
Club. A detail of noii-cunuuissioned offi-
cers of the beiond Artilleiy,unaer coiumaud
of Commissary Seigeant Reardeu, acted as
body-bearers.

Among those present were the following:
Colonel Kellogg, Governor's staff: Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Cutter, General Dimond's
staff; Bigadier-General Cutui ig, Lieutenant-
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-General
Edwards, Colonel G. W. Granuiss, Colonel
T. F. Barry, Captain 11. p. Bash, Major J.
K. Hughes, Rev. Dr. _aston, •x-Coograss-
inan George W. Whitney of Oakland", Dr.
George Powers. George F. Bromley, Sydney
M. Sniitn. and 11. Weill, 11. J. Stewart, Cap-
tain J. M. McDonald, suecial committee
from the Bohemian Club; Colonel A. S.
Hubbard and C. J. King, representatives of
the society S'.>us of the American Revolu-
tion, and a detail of Veteran Guards under
Commander Pike.

The interment was at Laurel Hill. The
request of deceased for informal obsequies
was respected.

EFFECTS OF CAKE.

It Causes the Contr-iat Between Han

In the assembly at tbe First Unitarian
Church last night there were several upon

whose heads were silvered hair. They
could appreciate Key. Mr. Stebbins' por-
trayal of care. He likened it to "a brood of
bad-omen hirds that perch on one's pillow
and mock at one's oain after the last effort
has been made to do one's best." As ad-
ditional simibs he designated care as "a
wildering sea, a means to jangle all melo-
dies into discord, a pestilent breath from
the undrained marshes of lost hopes."

His remarks upon care were introduced
to present one of the principal causes for
the contrast between man and the universe
—the troubles of life darkening mail's in-
telligence of the glory of his magnificent in-
heritance. To make his meaning more
plain, be Baid : " There is a painting by a
great artist representing David the King
sitting in Oriental splendor at the close of a
sunny day. With liis own hand he has re-
moved his crown and cast his jewels at his
feet His attitude betrays intense sorrow;
yet he was supposed to have unlimited re-
sources for happiness at his disiiosal."

Com oaring the wealth of man's inheri-
tance to the manner in wliieh it is enjoyed,
he declared that "this is an age too timid
for individuality, and little is to be seen
that is equal to man's honor or dignity ac-
cording to his exalted origin. While on theone hand we may be sometimes amazed at
man's greatness in science and philosophy,
we are more frequently disgusted with his
degradation."

Mr. Stebbins announced that his subject
next Sunday evening would be "The Origin,
Work and Growtli uf the S-dvation Army."
He will refer to the philanthropical scheme
advanced in General Booth's book, "In
Darkest England."

and the Universe.

POWDKK BLKM'.D.
Posaihly Fatal Aicirli-nt to a Twelve-

Year Olil Bot.
Daniel McLaughlin, a boy 12 years of

age, was badly burned last evening while
piaying around a bonfire on Freelon street,
lie poured some powder into the fireand
an explosion followed which camo very near
ending his life. The boy was removed to
the Keceiving lio-.pit.-il and treated. Tha
little fellow lived with his parents at 17Welsh street. The physicians think that
his injuries may prove fatal. He was
burned about the face, stomach and right
hand.

*-*i»w Companies.

The Golden Gate Undertaking Company
has incorporated for the purpose ol deal-
ing in real estate and other securi-
ties. The Directors are: C. W. Taber, W.
G. King, John L. Dawson, George W.Keeler and A. E. Williams. Capital stock,
$50,000: already subscribed, 87500.

The San Francisco Pasteur Germ Proof
Filter Company' has been incorporated.
Directors—William 11. Fuller, George L.
Carroll, Paul Oesling. Max Eichelbaum,
Einil Woenne. Capital, 850.000; $4K,000
subscribed.

Small-- I -.i Society.

At the public meeting of the Single-tax
Society, held in Pythian Castle last night, in
the absence of the President F. E. Rey-
nolds presided. The following programme
was presented: Instrumental music, J. L.Simmoniis; song, J. W. Smith; remarks
Joseph Leggett; speech of the evening,lion. Char.es A. Sumner, liis subject was
"A Genuine Postal Telegraph vs." Waua-maker's Scheme."

Attraction* at ihe I'nvllion.
The principal attraction to-night at the

Olympian Club Kink at the Pavilion will be
a mile race between Hidgely, the fast skater,
and W. S. Maltby, the champion bicyclist,
for a valuable trophy. Maithy will also givea final performance of fancy bicycle-riding.
The enterprising managers of the rink arearranging a necktie party lor CHristmas
night.

I'iiixklFuneral KipaiiMi.
William A. Halstead, undertaker, has sued

Alice Williamson for J>34ti 50. The defend-
ant is the administratrix of the estate of
Samnel Garness, who was killed by D. H.Arnold in the Peerless saloon, and the suirisued for is for the funeral expenses, which
it is alleged she promised to pay on the day
after the killing.

Arrrxtiul for Vatranrv.
The Harbor Police are determined to

keep on arresting the loafers who hang
around Fisherman* Wharf until they have
broken up the gang. Last night OfficersBUtt and Hall visited the wharf and suc-ceeded in ciipturing Tom alias "Brick "turley, who lias frequently uiven the police
considerable trouble. Curley wot charged
with vagrancy. *

Prvic gums and mouth and dazzling teeth
And breath of balm and lips of rose

Are found not in this world beneath
With yonng or old, save only those

Who ever wisely, while they may.
Use SOZODONT by night aud day.

UNCLE SAM'S MEN.

A Scheme of Competitions for tbe
Artillery Service.

Examining Officers for Promotion—Enlistment
of Indians forCavalry and Infantry.

New Signal Co.ps.

A scheme of competitions has been
adopted with the approval of the Secretary
of War to encourage excellence in gunnery
and in the preliminary instruction of indi-
viduals and batteries among the heavy
artillery troops.of the army. The princi-
pal object of these competitions is by coiu-
par'^on of results to impress upon all ofti-
ceis, but more especially the battery com-
manders, tbe necessity nt thorough individ-
ual instruction in the organizations under
their command—the sole means, as declared
in orders, by which infantry troops have
reached their present high degree of pro-
fit-ieiu-y in the use of their arm.

There will be three grades of competition
as follows: (1) the buttery competition, (2)
the regimental competition, (3) tlie general
artillery competition. The first will lake
place each year, willbe limited to the en-
listed men, and will be to determine the
classification of guuners in each battery, as
indicated by the relative excellence of their
preliminary instruction, ascertained after a
competitive examination of the designated
ones, the said examination to be thoroughly
practical.

Upon the termination ot each battery con-
test tho competitors will be classified as fol-
lows: Those who may have received 75 per
cent of the general aggregate maximum
figure of merit will be classified as "gun-
ners," of whom there may be three classes
iveach battery. The Brat will be the live
men receiving the highest percentage of the
ag^re^ate figure of merit. The second shall
be the ten receiving tlie next highest and all
others who qualify for classification will
constitute the third claims. First aud second
class guuners will wear suitable insignia
distinctive of the class, as may hereafter he
prescribed. The classification and insignia
wiilbe held only during the practice year
next succeeding the competition at wliieh
ihey are won, alter which they must agaiu
be competed for.

At the termination of the second year's
coujpetiliou all iion-coinuiissioned officers of
artillery serving with batteries are expected
to have qualified for classification as first or

secoud clitos guuners. Auy who lail to so
classify by that time, or w ho, having quali-
fied shall fail thereafter at any two succes-
sive battery competitions to renew their
qualifications, shall be reported to the Ad-
jiiIant-General of the army for such action
as the Commanding General of the Army
may ueem pioper. Except in cases where
special circumstances may justify a different
view, such failure will be regarded as a dis-
qualification for holding a warrant as a non-
commissioned officer of artillery.

ItEU—IKNTAL, COMPETITIONS.
After the battery competitions, regi-

mental contests will be held, exigencies of
tlie service permitting, at least ouce eveiy
two years, in regiments the stations uf
which are such as to readily permit the
assembling ol the battery detachments they
may be held once each year. The gun de-
lacliineiit to represent the battery at the
regimental competition will be composed of
the necessary miniher of non-coiuniissiontd
officers from the first and second class
gunners nnd of the enlisted men who'have
qualified as second and third class gunners.

No battery will be entitled to representa-
tiou at the regimental competition uutil it
is able to select a gun detachment cf four-
teen men from its qualiiitd gunners, of
which twelve (including two alternates)
shall he privates. Mor shall there be held
a regimental competition in auy regimeut
until lour-filths of ils heavy Oalteries shall
be able to select their respective competiug
detachineuts subject to the above condi-
tions. The legimeutal competition will
comprise three stages:

First stage—This will cover the fame ground
as in the case of the buttery comneliilou, and
will be canted ou so tar as U uecessaty to
satlsly the board aa lo ibe relative uieins ot tlie
competing detachments as Indicated by tne indi-
vidual ti.siiiicn.in ul their immbeis.

Second stage—(A). Tne service of the piece.
This will include Uie service of the pieces to be
used In lhe competitive ii:lug and such others as
tlie inspector of aiulieiy may direct, ly. Me-
chanical maneuvers. This will Include such
maneuvers as ibe tnsneclor of artillery may
direct.

Third stage—Competitive thing. This will
lncluue in in.; Willi tbe eiitnl Inch uiuzzic-loadin--
rilie and ibe Ulleen-lucli emool'j bme. orwiib
such inoie modem gidnauce (suns aud mortals)
as may be available at the time of tbe competi-
tion.

The battery to which belongs the winning
detachment at this competition will be en-
titled to carry a "regimental prize guidon"
at parades aud all othei occasions of cere-
mony. The officer commanding the detach-
ment, and each member of the detachment,
exclusive of alternates not participating,
will wear upon the dress coat appropriate
and distinctive insignia, but the guidon aim
insignia shall be held only until the next
regimental competition, iimuedlately belore
which they shall be forwarded to the regi-
mental commander to be presented by him,
upon receipt of instructi ns to that effect
from the division commander, to the battery
and the detachment which shall have then
become entitled to them. The battery of
the regiment serviug as an instruction bat-
tery at Fort Monroe shall not be entitled to
engage in this competition, except ou special
authority.

GENERAL AKTII.I.EKYCONTEST.
The general artillery competition will be

held at such time and place as the Com-
. manding General of the Army may desig-

nate and will be conducted by a board of
artillery officers appointed by him. The
competitors will be the battery detachments
which shall havo been declared the winners
in the respective regimental competitions
immediately preceding tie geneiul artillery
competition.

Each detachment wiil be commanded by
the commanding often of the battery to
which he belongs, and this competition will
be similar iv all e-sential respects to the
Tegimental competition, subject to such
special conditions as the Commanding
General of the Army may from time to time
impose.

The battery to which belongs the detach-
ment declared the winner shall be entitled
to carry an "artillery prize guidon" at
parades and all other ncca.sious of ceremony,
and shall receive a trophy as the Secretary
of \V'nr may approve. The officer command-
ing the successful detachment, the .Lieu-
tenant who commanded it at the regimental
competition and each member ot the de-
tachment, exclusive of alternates not par-
ticipating, shall wear upon the dress coat
appropriate and distiuctivo insignia. The
guidon and Insignia will be held only until
the next general artillery competition.

EXAMINING ARMY OFFICERS.
The new system for examining officers

for promotion has quietly gone into effect-
Congress passed a law that the President
should prescribe a system ofexaminationof all officers of the army below the rank ofMajor to determine their fitness for promo-
tion, "such an examinatipn to ba conducted
at such limes anterior to the accruing of the
right to promotion as may be best for the
interests of the service." If the officer ex-
amined fails to pass, the next below him is
promoted, and after one year the first officer
is examined again. If he fails again he is
honorably discharged with one year's
pay. If physically unfit for promotion
he is retired from the army with
the rank of the grade next above hisown. The Examining Board appointed
under this act lor the Division ofthe Pacificwas constituted of the following-named:
Colonel William R. Shatter, First InfantryLieutenant-Colonel William M. Graham'
Fifth Artillery; Lietitenaut-Colonel FrancisL. Town, Surgeon; Lieutenant-Colonel An-son Mills, Fourth Cavalry; Captain LouisJirecheiiiin. Assistant Surgeon ; First Lieu-
tenant William 11. Coffin, Adjutant Fifth
Artillery, Recorder, and the follnwing-
named officers were ordered to report for
examination: First Lieutenants Frederick
VV. Kingsbury, Second Cavalry; ThaddeusVV. Jones, Tenth Cavalry; Frank Thorp
Fifth Artillery; James Mcß. Stembe), Nimh
Infantry; John A. Baldwin, Ninth In-
fantry; Frank H. Mills. Twenty-fourth In-fantry, anil Second Lieutenant Thomas
Ridgway, Filth Artillery. Before the work
of the board had beeu completed, Colonel
Shatter, its President, was called away, andLieutenant-Colonel de Rnssy was ap-miuted
in Ins place, preventing him from proceed-
ing to join his regimeut, as it willbe neces-sary to finish his work here on the Board.

THE NEW SIGNAL CORPS.The board convened to arrange the detailsof the new Signal Corps has held severalmeetings, and its work is about ready to besubmitted to the Secretary. The board is
preparing a list ol officers, who have ex-pressed a willingness to accept a detail withthe new corps, and twenty such applica-tions have been received. This list will besubmitted to tbe President with the rec-ord of every officer, but beyond this tbebeard wili make no recommeudatious of ap-
pointment.

The statistics of army schools are as fol-
lows: Number of post schools, 91; school
attendance (eulisted men), 23_3; children ofofficers, 97; children of enlisted men. 449and children of civilians, 211.

Fort Bidwell, Cal., has been abandoned asa military post.
ENLISTMENT OF INDIANS.

The enlistment in the Division ofthe Mis-souri of not to exceed two troops of Indians

for each of the cavalry regiments serving
therein, and the enlistment of two compauies
of Indians for each of the infantry regi-
ments serving iv Uie vicinity of the Sioux
and Cheyenne Reservations has be-n author-
ized by the Secretary of War. The entire
force win uot exceed twenty troops and
companies of sixty enlisted men each.

Lieutenant H. M. ltoaeb. First Infantry,
who has" been East for some time on sick
leave, is at Washington, where he has been
assijji»ed quarters at the post and will spend
six months for medical treatment and ob-
servation.

Under the act of June 16, 1890, there have
been discharged up to October Ist 119 men by
purchase and*ninety-eight as veterans.

I>KAWI*S*G INCREASED PAT.
According to tbe Adjutant-General's an-

nual report tbe number of enlisted men now
in service who are drawing increased pay
•pnder Act ol Congress of August 1, 18*54, isas follows: Five years' continuous service,
4KI0: ten years, 1901; filteen years, 1062;
twenty years, 674; twenty-five years. 93;
thirty years, 13; thirty-five years, 3; forty
years, 3; total, 8279.

Additional Second Lieutenant George G.
Gatley, tilth Artillery, has been detached
from duty with Battery B and ordered to
proceed to Fort Mason for temporary duty
with Battery Mofthat regiment. To "pro-
ceed ' from the Presidio to Black Pointseems amusing to the civilian. Second Lieu-
tenant J. D. Milly has been removed from
temporary duty at Fort Mason and has re-joined his battery at Benicia Barracks.

A hoard of officers will meet this week in
ew,iork to consider and recommend asuitable magazine sysiem for rifles and car-

bines for the military service. The armssubmitted must be of 30-caliber.

TKAIH kobbers in frahce.
A Kay of I.i_lu ou Kecent mysterious

Events.
The robbery that occurred on the Lyons

Mail has many sensational features about
it, now that the perpetrator has been iden-
tified and his actions traced. It also serves
to let a ray of light upon the robberies that
have been mysteriously happening, and
have called forth a long lineol ingenious de-
vices on the part of the persons who were
engaged in tliem. The robbery of a woman
in one of the trains at Monte Carlo is fresh
in the public mind, for it is believed that
she was hypnotized, and as this last crime
was accompanied by a knife thrust it in-
dicates that the criminals are prepared
to use either science or force to help tliem
out. It is now thought that the
guilty party in both tbe latest in-
stances waa a gambler, who had been fleeced
at Monte Carlo and took this dangerous
means of rehabilitation. In the case of
Thursday two men entered a compartment,
one a French gentleman, by name De Bre-
niont, a member of the well-known Parisian
lamily and a near relative of the celebrated
Cointesse Ann de Bremnnt of London. The
other was an Italian, desperate ol counte-nance, but gentlemanly iv attire. As M. de
Bremont tells the story, the train had got
uuder good headway when the Italian sud-
denly diew from its sheath a niurderous-
iooking knife that be brandisned aloft
and threatened to plunge it into Ue Bre-
moiit's vitals if he did not disgorge instanter.
This De Bretiiuut readily prepared to do
and took Irom his pockets the sum of SIOO,
which ho handed over wilh as good a grace
as the nature of the transaction would per-
mit. But the Italian waa not satisfied aud
demanded more, and made such elaborate
preparations for De Bremout's death that
the latter forthwith remembered §4000 he
had secreted in an inner pocket and had
been entrusted to him by a friend for the
purpose of buying goods at Lyons. De
Bremont for a moment weighed the friend's
loss aud his owu threatened demise, and
rsulved to sacrifice his friend: so
he handed over the 84000 with about
the same courtesy that he did the hundred.
When he had the money the Italian opened
the door and sprang to the ground. De Bre-
mont pulled the bell-rope, the train stopped,
and a crowd of passengers and traiumen
started in pursuit. •They dashed across
fields, ditches and over bridges, not losing
sight of the Italian for two miles, at the end
of which distance he stopped and threw
heavy stones at his pursuers, but one of the
railroad men rushed at him and knocked
him down. He was then bound and taken
lo Valence. The money was recovered.—
Chicago Herald.

Mra. Cnoper'a Bible Claaa.
At the opening of the Bible class yester-

day In the First Congregational Church,
Mrs. Cooper spoke of the Christmas festiv-
ities of the kindergartens which will occur
the present week. The lesson of tho day
was, "Jesus Made Known." The earnest
discussion ofthe lesson brought out the fol-
lowing points: Christ abides with those
who welcome his presence. The surest way
to secure a blessing is to carry a blessing.
A blessing carried is a blessing had. It al-
most always happens that those who carry
good tidings get a greater than they carry.
Those who willbe happiest duriug the com-
ing festival days are those who will make
the greatest number rejoice.

Poller Benevolent Society.

The annual election of the Widows' and
Orphans' Aid Association of the San Fran-
cisco Police Department was held last even-
ing. The following officers were chosen
after a spirited contest: President, William
L. Coles; Vice-President, A. J. Houghtal-
ing; Treasurer, William Cullen ; Recording
Secretary, Andrew Briggs: Financial Sec-
retary, Henry Gleeson; Trustees — John
Cronln, John Burke, William_.. Donnellan,
L. M. Benjamin, John Parott. The total
vote cast was IGS.
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A Great Event
In one' 3life is tlie discovery of a remedy forsome long-standing malady. The poison ol
Scrofula is in your blood. Yoor'tnlierited it
from your ancestors. Will you transmit lt
to your offspring? In tlie great majority
ofcases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig-
inate in Scrofula. It Is supposed to be the
primary source of many other derangements
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your
blood with the standard alterative,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
" For several months I was troubled with

scrofulous eruptions over the whole body.
My appetite was bad, and my system so
prostrated that I was unable to work. After
trying several remedies _ vain, I resolved

1 to take Ayer's Sarsaparlilia, and did so wit-
such good effect that less than one bottle

Restored My Health
and strength. The rapidity of the cure as-
tonished me, as 1 expected the process to bo
long and tedious." —Frederico Martl Fer-
nandes. Villa Nova de C.aya, Portugal.

"For many years I was a sufferer from
scrofula, until about three years ago, when I
began the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 9ince
which the disease has entirely disappeared.
A little child of mine, who waa troubled with
the same complaint, has also been cured by
this medicine."—H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT

DB. J. C. AVER _ CO., "Lowell, Mass.
Bold byDruggisU. $l.sixss. Worth $5 a bottle.

leia FrßnMoWs. **Vvjj

iBLAHCARDS PILLS
1 lODIDE OF IRON.

\u25a0 Specially recommended by the Academy of
H Medicine of PAHIS for the cure of\u25a0 SCROFULA, KINGS-EVIL, constitutional
\u25a0WEAKNESS, CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY
\u25a0 STAGES); POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
Hand far regulating Ita periodic course'

I None srenntne unless siimed "BLANciKn,40 rue\u25a0 Bonaja rte, Paris." HOLD BY JUX DRUGGISTS.
\u25a0^K.Fou jr?rn.VCo.,N.Y.A-rin»rontic 11. s.

oc-JllyMo

I BEECHAM'S PILLS I
\u25a0 ACT TifH 111 MAG-IO II ON A WEAK STOMACH. I
|25ots. «, Boxl_ _E_AL'- PWUCCIBTS. I

_'\u25a0•*\u25a0 ly i:

JAPANESE GOODS!
Japan Curio Trading Co.

126 Kearny St.^JJpstairs, Room G.
SCREENS, SILKS, POHCELAIV, LACQUER,

HOLIDAY GOODS, ETC.
lift)I4t if

BEST TRUSSES JL SHOULDER BRACES
Made at J. li. A. KOI.KKits Jt P.KOS.,

SUK-ICALXm> DENTAL INSTKUMEXT* r-,
DEPOT, its _outgomsr/ sc, jMijuinliuj,W"*_i

Occidental Hotel entrance. 5-SV-M
|3 JH\forFAlH»a!lHSTUfetor"rat_IjiXATississ^xssstsss.scalp humor*. Doe* notmain slclnnr linen. HrujnrUUs-Ja

\u25a0AA* KILLCO—ISUllaCaraa, Warta, aa.Ee asla. Wwtaa* «.
FeS ly Mo ...

DRY GOODS.

SPECIALS
The Holidays I

We take pleasure in informing our customers and the
public that our stock of HOLIDAY GOODS is now com-
plete. Our importations fcr this season have by far ex-
ceeded those of past years, and we are now prepared to
exhibit the choicest collection of novel and useful DRY
GOODS ever shown in San Francisco.

Our Prices Are Always the Lowest!

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES' ALL-LINENHEMSTITCH-

ED HAND*-EMBROIDERED INI-
TIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, per box
$1, Sl 50, S2, S3.

GENTS' ALL-LINENHEMSTITCH-
ED HAND-EMBROIDEKED INI-
TIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, per box
$1 50. S2 50, $3 aud $3 50.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HANDKER-
CHIEFS, in novelty Christmas boxes,
per box 25c, 30c, SOc and 75c.

GENTS' ALL-LINEN*HEMSTITCH-
ED WHITE AND COLORED BOR-
DER HANDKERCHIEFS, each 25c,
30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, etc.

LADIES' HEMSTITCHED COLORED
BORDER ALL-LINENHANDKER-
CHIEFS, each 10c. 12*40. 15c, 20c, 25c,
etc.

GENTS' ALL-LINEN HEMMED
HANDKERCHIEFS, each 12!4c, 15c,
20c, 25c, etc.

CHILDREN'S ALL-LINEN HEM-
MED HANDKERCHIEFS, each sc.

An immense variety of LADIES'
FANCY EMBROIDERED HAND-
KERCHIEFS in white and colors, each
15c to $5.

UMBRELLAS.
UNION SERGE SILK UMBRELLAS,

Paragon frames, oxidized silver
handles, each §'-' 50.

TWILLEDSILKUMBRELLAS, Para-
gon frames, sterling silver handles,
each $4.

MERVEILLEUX SILK UMBREL-
LAS, Paragon frames, embossed
silver handles, each So.

FINE ENGLISH TWILLED SILK
UMBRELLAS,Paraeou frames, rustic
silver handles, each S7 50.

PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, Paragon
frames, fluted silver haudles, each SIO.

PURE SILK UMBRELLAS, Paragon
frames, hammered silver handles,
each Sl5.

Also a choice assortment of FINE
UMBRELLAS in the following styles
of handles: CAPE HORN, ETCHED
SILVER, DRESDEN CHINA,
IVORY, ONYX, ANTIQUE IVORY.

Ladies' Underwear i Corsets.
NURSE AND WAITRESS CAPS,

each 25c, 30e, 40c, 50c, etc.
LADIES' AND MISSES' FANCY

LAWN AND SWISS APRONS, each
35c, 60c, 75c aud SI-

LADIES' SQUARE-NECK CHE-
MISES, each, 35c.

LADIES' EMBROIDERED APRONS,
each 25c and 35c

"C. P." CORSETS, "P. D." CORSETS.
THOMSON'S GLOVE - FITTING
CORSETS. "J. B." CORSETS, FER-
RIS' WAISTS.

LADIES' CLOTH WINTER SKIRTS,
each 85c, Sl, Sl 25, Sl 50, etc.

LADIES' BLACK FARMER SATIN
QUILTED SKIRTS, eaoh Sl, Sl 50,
Sl 75, S2 25, etc.

Sllj__.S.
COLORED SURAH SLLKS, 21 inches

wide, per yard 50c.
BLACK SURAH SILKS. 20 inches

wide, per yard 75c.
COLORED SURAH SILKS, 24 inches

wide, per yard SI-
COLORED FAILLE FRANCAISE, 20

inches wide, per yard Sl.
COLORED FAILLE FRANCAISE, 21

inches wide, per yard Sl 50.
ECRU SHANTUNG PONGEE, 26

inches wide, extra quality, per piece
SB.

CHINESE INDIA SILKS, 24 inches
wide, per yard 50c.

JAPANESE INDIA SILKS, 27 inches
wide, per yard 85c.

A large line of the Celebrated "BON-
NET" BLACK SILKS, per yard $2
to S4.

COLORED PLUSH, 24 inches wide,
staple and high colors, extra value,
per yard Sl 25.

GLOVES.
MISSES' 4-BUTTON KID GLOVES,

embroidered, in browns, tans and
slate, per pair 75c

MISSES' 4-BUTTON KID GLOVES,
embroidered, per pair $1.

MISSES' 4-BUTTON SUEDEGLOVES.
embroidered backs, per pair Sl 25.

BOYS* FUR-TOP GLOVES, spring
wrist, per pair SI-

MEN'S FUR-TOP GLOVES, spring
wrist, per pair Sl 25.

LADIES' DERBY GLOVES, Pique
embroidered, in browns, tans and
slates, per pair Sl.

LADIES' FUR-TOP GLOVES, spring
wrist, per pair Sl 25.

LADTES' 5-BUTTON FRENCH KID
GLOVES, embroidered backs, per
pair 51 25 and Sl 50.

LADIES' .S-BUTTON LENGTn
MOUSQUETAIRE SUEDE
GLOVES, embroidered backs, per pair
Sl 50.

REYNIER'S CELEBRATED
GLOVES, 8 button length, Mousque-
taire Suedes, In tan and black, plain,
per pair S2.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES* COLORED JAPANESE

HEMSTITCHED SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, each 20c. 3 for SOc.

LADIES' WHITE JAPANESE HEM-
STITCHED SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, each 20c, 353 and 50c.

LADIES' WHITE DOUBLE HEM-
STITCHED JAPANESE SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS, each 35c, 3 tor
$1.

LADIES* JAPANESE WniTE SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS, fancy stiteliine,
openworfe, etc., each 50c, 60c, 75c and
51.

LADIES' WHITE JAPANESE SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS, fancy horders.Scalloped and embroidered, entirely
new and exclusive^iesigns, warranted
hand-embroidered and fast colors, each
35c, 50C, 60c, 75c, Sl and Sl 25.

GENTS' SILK MUFFLERS, in plain
white, cream, black and fancy colors
in a great variety of designs, plaids,
stripes, etc., each Sl 25, gl 50, $2,
52 50, S3, S3 50, gl,

GENTLEMEN'S FULL-SIZE WHITE
JAPANESE SILK HEMSTITCHED
HANDKERCHIEFS, each 50c and75c.

GENTS' EXTRA-SIZE WniTE JAP-
ANESE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
hemstitched, Sl each, extra heavy,
$1 25.

GENTS' EXTRA LARGE AND EX-
TRA HEAVY WHITE JAPANESE
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, hem-
stitched, hand-embroidered initials,
very elaborate letters, each Sl 25.

CURTAINS.
IRISH POINT CURTAINS, per pair S6

to 830.
REAL LACE CURTAINS, per pair

S7 50 to S4O.
FANCY APPLIQUE CURTAINS, per

pair SlO to 532 50.
SILK TAFFETA CURTAINS, per pair

56 50 to SlO 50.
REAL SILK CURTAINS, per pair M

to 535.
MADRAS CURTAINS, new colors, per

pair S3 50 to SIO.

LAOES.
FINE QUALITYBLACK SPANISH

HANDRUN SCARFS, at S3, S3 50,
84, 85 50, etc.

BLACK SPANISH GUIPURE
SCARFS, all silk, at SSC, 81, Sl 25.
Sl 50, etc.

CREAM LACE FICHUS, at Sl 25, Sl 50,
S2, 82 25, etc.

CREAM LACE JABOTS AND PLAS-
TRONS, at 65c, 75c, 81, Sl 25, 81 50, etc.

nENRY IINOVELTY RUFFS, at 75c,
Sl, Sl 25, etc.

THE LATEST NOVELTY IN LACE
DRESS GOODS—Satin Stripe Silk
Lace Grenadine Flouncing, 44 inches
wide, in black and cream, per yard
82 50 and 83 50.

FANCY GAUZE GRENADINE DRAP-
ING, 41 inches wide, in gray, salmon,
blue, pink, Nile, yellow, lavender,
cream and black, per yard Sl 25 and
822 5.

BLACK SILK CHANTILLY DRAP-
ING NET, 46 inches, per yard 81.81 25, 81 50, $2, 83, etc.

Gents' FnrDishing Goods.
GENTS' SOLID COLORED FAST

BLACK AND FANCY STRIPED
LISLE HOSE, per pair 50c, per doz-
en S5 50.

GENTS' SPUN SILK HOSE, in tans,
fast black mid fancy striped, per pair
50c, per dozen $6 60.

GENTS' SUPERIOR QUALITY
SILK HOSE, per pair Sl 75 and
82 25.

GENTS' WHITE AND GRAY MERI-
NO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, each
Sl 25.

GENTS' HEAVY WHITE MERINOSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, each
Sl 50.

GENTS' SCARFS 25c to SlWINDSORS 25c to 500
'I'ILS 25c to 7-5 C
BOWS 10c to 50cMEN'S SUSPENDERS 50c to 8 50
SILK SU»PENDEKS....SI 50 to S2 50SILKEMBROIDEREDSUSPFNDERS

84 00 to_s6 00
GENTS' FANCY NIGHTSHfIrrs,

each Sl to 82.

House-Furnishing Goods.
CHENILLE PORTIERES, with tas-

seled ends and plain, per pair 810 00
to 825 00.

APPLIQUE. REAL LACE and AN-
TIQUE BED SETS, per set 88 50 to
S.'K) OGb

VELOUR, TAPESTRY and PLUSHTABLE-COVERS, large stock ofnew goods, all sizes.
EIDER-DOWN PILLOWS, in Sateen,

Satin and ludia Silk coverings, ac-
cording to material, 90c to S7.

EIDER-DOWN QUILTS, ia Sateen,
Silk and Satin coverings, according to
material, SO 50 to $37 50.

MUSLLV, LAWN and LACE PIL-
LOW-SHAMS, per pair 81 to 812 sa

HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS,
per pair S7 50 to 814.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN PILLOW-
CASES, per Dair 82 to S3 50.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN LUNCH
SETS, per set 810 50 to 535. —HEMSTITCHED LINEN BUREAU
SCARFS. HEMSTITCHED LINEN
TRAY CLOTHS, HEMSTITCHED
LINEN TOWELS.

A Great Variety of LINEN LUNCH
SETS, DOYLIES and NAPKINS/

C'oontry orders receive prompt atteotlon.
Packages delivered free in Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley.

Ml, 113, lIS, 117. 119 I2| POBT STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWffI THEATER.
Mr. at. Hayman Lessee and Proprietor

Mb. Alfred Uouvieb Manager

LAST WEEK OFTHE OPERA
BRIX__NT SUCCESS OF THE EMMA —«

IABBOTTI
•^mhnhmmmm pc»tat>atae»? koc*cm2}

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA GO.
REPERTOIRE FOR THE UST WEEK:

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
FIHST TIME IN SAN I-RANCISt.O,

Donizetti's Famous Hlsturical Opera.

ANNE BOLEYN
EMM \ ABBOTT...^lu»sQup (>n of Knclnnd ***TIKSIIAY,''HAND KEY! VALUNfc.NGLlSH.wltllKMMA ABBOTT n-Norma
LIZZII--ANNAN I.ALK as "\u25a0___•WM. KHOIJEKIOK "" Orov.'**
mak iin 1-Ai-nK :;;.:::: :;::".j?__;

In \ loccnys Bellini':, fr'ammis Opera,
N"o*R.____ NO_-"____

fjTetlnesday -Mjjrht (By request), llototv's
Charming opera

IVIA._<-Tl___ ____*R,T___V
ABBOTT'S "Last Rose of Summer." KMMA

ABBOTT ani Entire Company.
I im -ilnt. The GrenfeSu-cess,

E"R."N___nTl erna-nt
AllI'.OIT ami Knlire Company In tbe fast.

Friday. Uounotl's Famous Love Lyric,
ROMEO __I>TI3 JXJL.IEjT

EMMAABBOTT as .Juliet
Saturday Mutlni.-. A>"NK BOLKVN.

Saturday Niuht. ' arewell Performance,
BOHEMIAN O-IR,*-,

ABBOTT and Entire Company lv the Cast.
Monday, I>eo. >M—HolidaVT Attraction,
THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.

tYltlitireat Special Caut of Coinediaus.

POWELL-STREET THEaTerT
Powell Street, Opposite Baldwin Hotel.

SCHWAKIZ BKOS Sole Proprietors
JOHN X CAIN Manager
GIIANI>OPENING, BKCEMBEK 15. 18!*0.

'r\u25a0c_>-\u25a0lx^lC3r\u25a0__c IT,—BAGGESEN HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLES!
Securctl from Europe, and America's best attrac-

tions.
BAC.C.KSKN. the Human Corkscrew.
MAZI.y-t A ABACCO. the Arab Wonders.
THK <;i;KATI. . lll.iin, Mimic.
MR. „ MRS. JOHN I'ENDY,Character SUetch Ar-

tists. I

SIIEtFEN _ LLAKELEY, Refined Negro Dellnea- )
tors. '

VIDELLA
_

DUNHAM.
BKI.LACi- AOUDA, Wontler-Worliers.
GILLEN A- DOYLE. Burlesque Comedians.
3—MORI.EYS—3, Europe's threat Comic UrottaJrßW- \u25a0

MISS KOSIE LEE, Operatic Vocalist.
THK ONLY BU—SBI—_L.

Atliiiiasion. 86CJ Keserved Seatu. .*iOc.
la rand Sunday Matinee at '\u25a0 P. M.

W SEATS NOW ON SALE. Jjr

ALCAZAR~THEATER—TO-HIGHTT
IV'ji.!.i:.vi..),,« Stock well. LMMaud l.i i i-jtri

THis "W©_l_.
ONLY MATINKK SATURDAY,

WALLENROD 4 STOCKWELL'S COMPANY
In the late Dion Bouclcault's Drama,

LED
ASTRAY !
NEXT . WEEK—DOUBLE I'll 1.,

TXJI-N'EID TJ-*P

ROUGH -3IA.*_IO-tTPS.

HEW BIJOO THEATER.
R. L. KN'APP Uate of Carieton Opera Co.) Manaicr
HERMAN EHRENT Stage Director

I—___>_P"EJ_<<r*l333
SI*NI>AY OKCK.MBKK 14, 1890,

With the Ureat German Success,

THREE PAIRS SHOES ,
A MUSICALCOMEDY \

tVitH a Prologue and Three Acts,
Adapted by H. EHRENT.

HAXDSOMK SOUVENIRS
Of the Cump my win be I>l»tributetl the

OPENING NIGHT.
Popular Price*—2sc, DOc and 75c.

$&-Seats now on Saie._£_-
tle9 tr

KEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater in the World.

MR. AL. HAYMAN Lossee and Proprietor
MR. HARRY MANN MauaiST

THIS (MONDAY) NIGHT,
Under the Patrnnaire anil in the Presence of

HIS MAJESTY KDTG KALAKAUA.

sasTt7jpowers^
And His Bis Comedy Company, in

NEK t* IVM.Iv

Boston Howard Athsnseum Specialty Co
SEATS ON* SALE THURSDAY.

Ki:i-:i.i :s ; liilOS. rrour.etors aud -Liaagori

Wednesday Even ins, December 17th.
First Vroductiou of the

GRAND SPECTACULAR OPERA,

THE WONDERFUL LAMP
NOTICE! "**Owing to the necessary and extensive prepara-

tions for the elaborate production of "The Won-
derful Lamp" this house will be

Closed Monday and Tuesday ! vniiiij,*,.

Popular Prices—2sc and 5Qc.

ORPHEDM OPERA HOUSE.
Gcstav Walter Sole Proprietor and Maaa?sr
This Monday Evenin** December lr.th.

First Appearance of the Ttenowued Prima Donna,
-'Al'LlN'*;L'ALI.E^II>U,

WITH THK

6 ft 888 GfitJD griM MHPftIY.
First Truductlou of DouUetti's

LUCIA Dl LAMMERMOOR.
L'ALLIi.MAND,*___—'KXS. HAMILIONsail

SIONOK ALUKKT UL'ILLE In the C—t.

Tuestlay. Thursday, iVriilayantl Sunday,
X_XTCJI-_.

Wednrailay antl Saturday.
IL TROVATORE.

QUILL— » Manrlco.

{Admission 250
Kkskrved Sjsats SOc anil 76c
Box SF.ATS $1 oo

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
-6FOUR GRAND CHOPIN CONCERTS!»

Three Evenings and One Matinee.
DECK—BER 15th, 1 t.i It. •\u25a0otlt aud 33t_

Matinee December 20th,
bt

VLADIMIR DE PACHMANN -The Greatest Choplo-riayer of the Century.

HIS ONLY —I'PEARANCE IN- THIS CITT.

Box sheet open Thursday, December 11th, at the
Piano Warerooms of F. W. BPENCEB

_
CO.. Tii

Market street, Seconu Moor.
JKtrChickerlnjiPiano used exclusively.

__
del tf

THE OLYMPIAN CLDB

MECHANICS' PAVII.ION.

\u25a0Fo--vTia-t*r.
Bioyolo vs. S_.et.-_-_.

ONE MILE.

MK.M.Vl.TliVlliolliaitiiili.ilCyclNt, Hiding
MR. KIDCiKI.Y, Skating.

49- To-night MR. MALTBY will alio give hla
Last Performance lv Saa Francisco.

Jia- CHRISTMAS NIGHT..—«
Flrat Grand Calico ani Necktie Party.

MB. AND MRS. DBKWS-DANCINO AOA.D- Meiny 71 New Montgomery »_-.Now ar- _l
K^Kl2ci?.: '""'Onreduoea: tlaitclnvslearuea /(«_
!-£i.»f,,-;-iBal,t? «i:ltts"'»ly (ue,ln.iers). b__
_-A>_! vJ eaue!''la*'»; Ladi- (Uegiunors). JTuiTday^fhuradaysi soirees Saturday eveumgs; prlTase
sea-QUS.lalili. ,1e.1.t

Weekly Call, $1 25 DBr Year


